BETTER METHODS NAMED MASTER DISTRIBUTOR
FOR UNDERHILL GOLF IRRIGATION PRODUCTS

CARINGBAH, NSW
Better Methods Pty Ltd, an established golf products master distributor, will now
represent Underhill International and will distribute that company’s extensive line
of water-efficient turf equipment to the Australian golf market. The
announcement was made by Ed Underhill, president of the California-based
company.
Better Methods, which has been in business since 1962, is headquartered in
Caringbah near Sydney, and operates a second warehouse in Melbourne.
“The Underhill - Better Methods partnership will open many new opportunities
for both companies,” said Andy Knox, general manager at Better Methods.
“Better Methods has the widest distribution network to reach every corner of the
diverse and widespread golf market in Australia,” said Knox.
“All major supply companies have access to the Better Methods inventory, which
features our in-house proprietary brands and select specialty lines, like
Underhill’s expanding roster of turf care equipment,” he said.
Among the many featured products from Underhill that will now be available at
Better Methods are:
FCI Profile™ solid metal golf rotor nozzles, which have been proven to save
water when retrofitted to Toro® and Rain Bird® golf heads (testing conducted by
the Center for Irrigation Technology, California State University, Fresno, CA).
LiquidPro™ and PelletPro™ applicator guns for wetting agents, fertilizers and
micronutrients;
CoolPro™ professional turf cooling nozzles for greens;
Precision™ solid metal fixed spray nozzles for syringing sports fields;
Magnum™ solid metal variable spray hose nozzles;
The Tracker™ portable irrigation carts;
RollerPro™ portable sprinkler bases for supplemental watering;

DeepDrip™ tree watering stakes;
Gulp Series™ water removal suction pumps;
HoseTap™ solid metal hose adapters and
Nastek™ early stress detection glasses.
Underhill International is headquartered in Lake Forest, CA, and has been in
business for more than 25 years. For more information about Underhill products
or Better Methods, visit the websites at: www.underhill.us or
www.bettermethods.com.au.
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